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Details of Visit:

Author: sarflondonpunter
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 2 Oct 2010 2:30
Duration of Visit: 1:30
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Stargirls Escorts
Website: http://www.stargirls-escorts.com
Phone: 02074710730

The Premises:

My place, so not applicable

The Lady:

She resembled her pictures. Showed up in a miniskirt with fishnets and boots. Did not like the idea
of taking off her boots.

The Story:

Initially, we hit it off. In fact, after she french-kissed me - I extended the booking to 2 hours,
expecting the kisses to be just a prelude. She was a conversationist: "Do you have children?" etc. I
was hospitable and served her red wine, rolled her a ciggie, waited patiently while she went to the
driver to find her cigarettes.

Unfortunately, after an hour of this 'bonding', - it went wrong once we got into the bedroom. I did get
to go down on her briefly(lovely shaved pussy) but then it was 'too much'. I got a covered bj - but it
hurt for all 6 strokes! Then there was the farce of missionary - after which she got up, started getting
dressed and talking about how I should make an overnight booking - ??750. she inisted on French
kissing me while explaining this ... She left 30 minutes early after delivering the absolute minimum
for ??250!

What a rip-off! This the second disappointment from StarGirls - had a Hungarian girl called Nicole
come by a month ago - though I did not feel moved enough to post about her as I at least got to
cum that time! Otherwise, underwhelming.

No more StarGirls for me! Next stop - back to Flora at Olina. Check my previous report :)
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